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T. C. I. Must Pay a Large Back- -

Assessment In Grundy Cd.

NASVILLE. Tenu., July 17. --By a
settlement of the case of the state
and Grundy county against the Tenn-
essee Coal, Iron & Railroad Co., effect-
ed before the county trustee of Grundy
county today, the assessed valuation of
the proirty of Grundy county is prac-
tically doubled.

The state and county will receive in
taxes for this and the three preceeding
years approximately f."0,0H), and there
will be permanently addexl to the as-

sessment rolls of the county, proierty
aggregating in value nearly 100,000.

This is prolmbly the largest back tax
collection ever made in the state. The
suit was instituted about six weeks
ago before the trustee of Grundy to as-

sess intangible property of the defend-
ant corporation alleged to have been
heretofore eliminated from the assess
ment rolls. The action was resisted
by the defendant on the ground that
all of its property was located out of
the state, although its legal citus was
in Grundy county.

After hearing proof the trustee de
cided that the defendant's contention
would be true in so far as property out
of the state was affected, but that
there was located in the state property
to the amount of about $1,000, 000, up
on which taxes ought to be collecetd.
Both sides accepted the decision as fin
al.

The details of the amounts have not
yet been accurately estimated, but the
above are approximately correct.

Tracy City.
Special to the A'eus.

He has written the .truth. Who?
Mr. Vasey. I am an eye witness to the
facts concerning the T. C. I. & R. R.
Co., and the men, from the convict
trouble to the present time. I have
been living and working at Tracy City j

for 87 years. The men and the Com-- 1

pany both have made mistakes in time
past. If they would consider the right I

thing, surely they would come together j

and be as brethren and treat each oth-- 1

er right and drop all malice for labor
can't do withont capital, neither can 1

capital do without labor. So, breth-- 1

ren, settle this trouble right with
each other. The greatest mistake I
think was made by the men that came
and took the union men's work and
they will see it some day. I wish all
men would do as they would have ,

others do to them. We would then
'have a good time here on earth, would

n't wef C. H. D.
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Ask your dealer about it. Tate no substi
tute, m we send bj mail on receipt of price- -

a compute ouint lor 25 cents
Ladies can polish their own shoes with littla
or no trouble, and it does not imnt or black
the skirts. Gentlemen who never before pot
ished their shoes now use Phushlne. Can ba
carried in the pocket or grip. Yon can't spill
ib ouusmne contains no acm, sneiiacs or am-
monia, as liquid drenines do. Khuetaine is a
leather preserver for all kinds of leather,

shiny leathers. Shoes wear much
longer when used exclusively.

PREPARED BY

OSMIC CHEMICAL COMPANY.
Brockton, Mats.

of Scrofula
Bunches, eruptions, InOsmmstlons, sore- -

MM of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the
bcrts, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,

are only tome of the troubles It causes.

It le a very active evil, making havoc of

tb whole system.

Hood'sSarsapariUa
Eradicate! It, cures all Hi manifestation a.

and builds up ltd whole system.
Accept no substitute.

Letters Editor
Go to the Root of the Evil.

" Editor News: Twenty years ago the
farmers beiran to feel the squeeze of
the trust They listened to the poli
ticians who promised to ''do great
things for them if given power. They
got the power but the robbery continu-
ed. The farmers are now organizing
in clubs to cooperate and to protect
themselves, but they will get it in the
neck inst the same.

They must build greater than the
trusts or they must fall victims of
combination and control, the same as
the laboring people without capital,
and if they conquer then we have got
the trust situation just the same, only
another set of capitalists in the saddle.
Tbe otber people will be at their mer
cy.

in tbe days oi ueorge Washington
tbe office sought tbe man for faithful
and honest service. Today tbe man
seeks the omce for the money there is
in the job and not to serve the people
at all. The people are becoming more
selfish all the time in tbe mad rush of
dollars. They care not for the comfort
and rixbts of others but the almighty
dollar, and they care. not

.
how they get

1 11 T" 5toe uouar so iney get it. experience
has been a good lesson to many people
and to me for one. I have been squeez
ed for twenty years and have studied
the question seriously for twelve years,
and the squeeze is getting tighter.
The clamp l.i tightening all the time
and about one more turn of the screw
is all that is necessury to put the labor
ing people where they will have to do
something in self defence. The people
throughout the nation have become
very much excited over the most popu
lar question or today, ana when people
cet excited they have less sense than
dumb brutes. Don't get excited,
friends, keep control of yourselves.
There is a remedy, a simple remedy,
When all laborim? Tieonle can see clear
ly where they stand then the thing will
come all right. hen ail laboring un
ions see that they are organized against
themselves they will be willing to lay
down pride and partyism and all come
together as one combined union and
ask for what we want and it will be
granted. The revolution is'now on.
We can get excited and continue to
tight each other.or we can say, we are
all laboring people and all want equa
rights and that is all. Let us stand
together as a band of brothers and ask
in the right kind of a way for what we
want and it will come. Study tbe past
and present and then it is clear enough
to see what the future will be. Study
the popular question of the day. If
you study a question you will know
better how to decide the question when
you are forced to consider it. If you
don t study it how will you know
whether to accept or reject it when
it reachers your consideration 1 Study
tbe cause of tbe evil and and don
fight the evil but go to the root of
the evil and fight the cause and the
evil will disappear.

O. W. HEUKY.
Wanetta, Okla.

Error in Figures.
Editor News: I wish to correct a

mistake that I made or you, one or the
other, in the amount of coal loaded at
Reed Hill mines. What you had about
the Ramsey mines is correct but the
Reed Hill mines is wrong. I give you
here off of my book just what they did
at Reed Hill.

For February, 21 days, non-unio- n

got 219 R. R. cars. March, 27 days,
nonunion got 232 R. R. cars, April,
2(1 days, non-unio- n got 233 R. R. cars,
May, 27 days, nonunion got 2U K. K.
cars, June, 24 days, nonunion got aui
R. R. cars.

Here is what the union would hate
got out at 30 R. R. cars a day :

February, ai days, two it. ft. cars,
March, 27 days, S10R. R. cars, April,
20 days, 780 R. R. cars,- - May, 27
days, H10 R. R. cars. Jane, 24 days,

it) a. a. Cars. Total days, 135. Total
cars, 3 o)0.

I showed their shortage in each
month as well as what they actually
got out and you will see that it was
wrong in the paper.

Mrs. Urnndy last week published a
contract signed for two years with the
employes of the Tennessee Consolidated
tjo. if there is any such contract it is
with the non union miners There is
no :ontract with the union men, We
have teen out on a strike for two
years to be recognized as union miners
and make a contract through the un
ion. The T. C. I. Comiiany locked us
out of the mines June 30, 1904. We
are right here yet and expect to stay
until the T. C. I. Co meets us and
makes a settlement with us, and so
far as the settlement that Mrs. Grundy
sneaks of it is with the nonunion min
ers, if any : a contract that gives the
company all the rights and if the men
don't like it thev can go. I write this
to give the facts to the U. M. W of A.
abont the Tracy City mines, so that
they will keep away from here until
we reach a settlement. Then we will
give it in the papers and sign our
names to the contract in full These
contracts siioken of with no name to
them will bear investigation.

L H. CANNON,
Tracy City, Tenu.
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your blood.
You can't digest your food

your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, constipation,
etc What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic.

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

This great medicine acts rently on
the sick liver. It purines the blood,
renews theappetite, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick llvet
and kidneys, and regulates all the
'lestive functions. Try It.

At all dealers in medicines In
25c packages.
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KIDHEY TROUBLE
"I DSRPS" taken internallr. rids the blood
of the poisonous matter and aeids watch
are la direct causes of these diseases.
Applied externally it afford almost In-

stant relief from pain, while a permanent
euro la tela effected by verifying the
blood, dissolving the poisonous unb-
alance and resscTlng tt from the system.

DR. 9. D. BLAND
Of Browton, Oav, wrtteal

" I had Smd a xHTrnvr far a amatMr of -- a
with LUHtMLffo and HIiniHlUw la bit arm.
aod toga, and triad all tharamadMlhatiaoaM
father froaa maeteal varaa, and alao oonanttatt
with a aumttar of th. Iieat paitaielaM, bt (owns
nettling; that (ha t.Uaf oMalaad (ram
'SPKorv - I suan preacuD. n m my prac
fcrrSi

FK'EE
If voa t re snPerlni; with Rheumatism.

Mnumltia. Kldne Trouble or anr kinn dred fiist.uNe. write to us for a trial notue
of -- 1 'HOPS." ana test It yourself.

can be used snr length ot
roe without acauirlng a drug habit,
a It Is entirely free of opium. Cocaine
a.tr.liol. laudaxuun. ana other similar

Lm gaKtsr Btt'la,
IL1IU, IWHMBIVnilUHi

mUOH IKlUWMItt COSE C0SIPABT,

uit. too. law Lai, a S treat. Ckloaa-a-,

Good, reliable a'geDts wanted for this
paper.

loosens the Fibrous Ti
Blood, giving the Muscles 1
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ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED

" know tut what tht
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Thos. L. Harris went to Cedar
Spring last Saturday. ly

Rev. Levi Bowlen preached last Sun
day at the old Masonic and Odd Fel-

low's hall. '

John Harris, of Tracy City, is in the
city visiting his mother, Mrs. B. J.
Cannon.

Miss Viola Adams, of Chattanooga, is
in the city visiting her grand mother,
Mrs. Susan Bull.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Lewis, of Ft
Worth, Texas, were visiting relatives
in the city last week. in

Mrs. Fred Hooper, of Altoona, is in
the city visiting relatives.

Hon. Jno. T. Raulston returned
from Nashville Friday, where he had
been attending the Republican conven-
tion. He is full of hope as to the out
come of the Gubernatorial race next
November.

Dock Coppinger is in the city. He is
now opening a coal bank in Little

cove and he reports the pros-

pects
of

good.
The election for county officers is

warming up and is likely to get to boil
ing heat by tbe time the dog days are
in full blast. Keep cool and read the
Seauachee News and all things will
come right.

Tracy City.
Special to the Niws.

Going to meeting is the order of the
night

Carrol Nnnley and Chas. Sweeton
are holding a porotracted meeting on
Shad HilL They commenced their
meeting at the Brown School house
and they claim that the youngsters
misbehaved so that they had to move
it to the hill, but I can't see how they
bettered their condition for it has come
to a time that God's people can't meet
at the house of God to worship unless
they go to see and be seen and to cast
googoo eyes at each other and giggle
and laugh.

In my youth a young man that' got
drunk or misliehaved at church a nice,
respectable young lady would not no
tice any more than as if was a sheen
killing dog, but there is a class of girls
in these days that are as bad or worse
than tbe boys, and if I didn't have any
more respect for. myseir and the lxrd
that created me and preserved my life
than to go to church to misbehave I
would stay at home. There is as much
difference in the way and manner that
some people are claiming to worship
God and now and 35 years ago as there
is in the way that the youngsters con-
duct themselves. So then how can we
expect any better, but this is accord
ing to the Scriptures: "Now, the
Spirit speaketh expressly that in the
latter times some shall denart from the
faith, giving heed to seducing spirits
and doctrines of devils, speaking lies
in hypocrisy, but evil men and seduc-
ers shall wax worse and worse, deceiv
ing and oeing deceived And again
the same writers said, ''For the time
will come when they will not endure
sound doctrine but after their own lusts
shall they keep to themselves teachers
having . itching ears and they shall
turn away their ears from the truth
and shall lie turned unto fables," And
again he said. "But though we, or an
angel from heaven, preach any other
gospel unto you than that which we
have preached unto you let him be
accursed. Christ said that you confess
Him with your lips but your hearts
are far from him so it is not every
one that saveth, "Lord, Lord, sha.
enter in. Neither is every one that
claims to be a church that is a church,
When Christ came to set up his church
or His kingdom he only set up one
faith. Seven churches are mention
ed in the Bible but they are all of the
same faith and order. Christ said
'And I say also unto thee that thou art

Peter and upon this Rock I will build
My Church and the gates or hen shall
not prevail against it." Thus we see
that Christ's church is built out of such
material as Peter.

It had been revealed to them by the
Father or from heaven that He was
the Clirist but the great trouble is
there are two many that are led by the
arm of flesh. There are some peopl
that are ready to grasp at every new
thing that comes around. We have
new theory that they call the dancing
Holiness and they have led off several
of the people at this place, and they
can t hnd where Uhrist ever introduced
any such a thing. We find while un
der the law thev danced but we are
not under the law but under grace,
So we find a great difference in the
wav and manner the people worshiped
God under the law. While under the
law they offered up burnt offerings
and sacrifices and music and danced,
mostly for a world or a bodily exercise'
now Christ has come and offered up
himself a sacrifice that will for ever
perfect them that are sanctified. And
he tells his children to follow him, so
them we see plainly that everyone
that claims to be following Christ is
not, for Christ is not divided. Neth-
er is His Church or His kingdom.

Thus we see very plainly that these
new theories or new ways are not of
Christ but of the carnal mind, for
there is but one way and that is Christ
for he said, "I am the way the truth
and the life, but there is a way which
seemeth right unto men but the end
thereof are the ways of death." So
then it will not do for a man to follow
his own carnal nature. Then, breth-
ren, be careful. Don't be carried
alnmt bv every wind of doctrine for
they'will comein in such a way that
they would deceive the very elect, if
possible. So then, brethren, liewareof
evil workers, for we are Circnmcised
which worship God in tbe spirit and
rejoice in Clirist Jeeus and have no
confidence in the fWh.

Come on, 'Bill Engine," yon gave
n a very good piece last week.

Tracy City is still running open
shop but everything is qniet.

T. B. L.

Charles Ashburn, who was so severe
Injured by a fall from his horse is

improving and is in a fair way to re

covery.
The two-year-o- ld daughter or Air.

and Mrs. W. IL Bellis died Friday of
diphtheria and was buried Saturday at
Cheekville cemetery. Three more of
the familv are said to have the same
disease.

John Davis, of Chattanooga, was in
the city from Saturday until Monday,

There is some attraction for Mr. Davis

this city.
A representative of the Salvation

Army arrived in the city Saturday
night and will hold services at the M

. Church, south for the next two
eeks. Since writing the above we

learn that he did not like the surround
ings and left Monday morning.

Six years ago the big boss, Brown
low, expelled H. C Evans from the
Convention hall by aid of the Sergeant

Arms. Now Evans expells Brown
low without the aid of a . Sergeant at
Arms.

We have five or six candidates for
Justice of the Peace. What fun we
will have Aug. 2nd.

WHITWELL.

Special It the News.
Some have been saving rain is the

order of te day, but I think scratching
chiggers is the order, l went to gam-
er cucumbers for dinner and they had
seed ticks all over them.

The neonle around Walker s Spring
seem to be enjoying themselves sitting
in the shade. '

Mr. Shelton is at home from Dunlap
visiting his wife and children.

Mrs. Shadrick and children visited
Mrs. Cross Thnrsdav evening.

Lila Shadrick has been on the sick
list for a few weeks, but is better.

If von want to see Pearlie Smedley
smile just ask her if a certain fellow is
rtrettv.

Uomeon, "Uykes nouow, ior l UKe
to read your pieces. I have some dear
little nephews there that are uear to
me.

Mrs. Smedley says she has got the
prettiest baby she ever saw.

Come on, all you Etna correspon
dents, for I like to read your pieces.
for 1 have a husband there and I wish
some of you would send him back in
a letter.

I think Morris Young has gone a
cross the river today but I don t know
whether he has gone after bis girl or
not. Old Lady.

LIGHTNINGS' WORK.

Kills Mule and Horse. But Men
Escape Injury.

REALS' COVE, July 8. Special.
J. B. Dame, J. R. McHone, John Her- -

ron, John Morrison, S. B. White and
John Griffith, colored, were under a
shed during a thunder storm last week
when a terrific flash of lightning struck
tbe shed, killing a mule and a horse
and knocking down one man. They
had been at work in a neighboring field
and when the storm came up sought
shelter with their stock under it.
The mules and the horse that was kill
ed were standing under the shed close
together and abreast, when a flash of
lightning killed a mule on one side and
the horse on the other, skipping tbe
two mules intervening. The owner of
the horse had hold of its bridle rein,
while Morrison and White were sitting
on a joist. When the lightning struck
McHone was knocked down and the
mule that was struck fell on him. Her- -

ron first realized the situation and al
though baaiy stunnea went to tbe as
sistance of McHone who could hardly
breathe beneath the weight of the
mule. This he failed to do at first,
but after strenuous effort succeeded in
doing, and in a few minutes McHone,
although nearly dead, recovered. White
was the only one that was burned, be
ing scorched in three places, but is re
covering.

8100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a cons.tttitKinal disease, require aeon.
stitutional Treatment. Hall's Catarrh
C irH is taken internally ncting directly
upon lb blood and mucous surfaces of
the SYxtom. thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature to do
its work. Th proprietors have so
much faith in Its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
cane that it faili to cure. iSend for list
of tostimonial. Address,

F. J CHENEY Jt CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv DruirgNts, 75c.
Hall's Kamilv fills are the Wu

Headquarters
for

Plain 0rFancy
Job Printing
THE NEWS

an erldence of gooa who.

THURSDAY, July 19, 1900.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

authorized to announce N. B.

it vvt,ii.wll. as a candidate .
for

aVU UUI V wa v

Joint representative or floater from this,
:.. iw,v, finmrlal district of Tennessee,
subject to the action of the democratic
party In a Joint primary election at a

tii ht suited to.' the democratic vo

ters.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For 8herlff,
H. M. WESTMORELAND.

For Trustee.
F. A. KELLY.

For Clrcut Coulrt Clerk,
W. 8. PRYOR.

For County Court Clerk,
E. E. JOHNSON.

For Register,
C. A. QUARLES.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
W. J. LEWIS.
For Trustee,
J. E. DYER.

For Circuit Court Clerk,
T. 8. WOOD.

For County Court Clerk,
J. M. PRICE.
For Register,

8. C. BYRNE.

To the People of
Marlon County:

I bee to say that 1 am a can
e chelate tor ine omce or. vouniy
i Trustee, and if I am elected, 1

shall make a strong effort to
1 manage the affairs ot that office

1 L. v vh r, arw.a tVinf tiA Vn Ik
A 111 rHUCU a luauuu tu a i ukj umv

shall have just cause to regret
having supported me.

Most respectfully,

J. E. DYER i

Tbe News is in receipt of two poet
ica effusions this week which are des
titute of about all the customary trade
marks of poetry. In justice to the
writers we do not feel that we should
put in our time rewriting them before
publication. If you must think in
poetry, let it bear some of the charac- -

tersits of poetry, and save us annoy
ance trying to get it in shape for you.

That eood old phrase "all O. K."
turns up in the columns of the Cincin-

nati Post. It is hard to make things a
little more than correct hut probably
tbe Post has a recipe for so doing.

YOUR LIVER

is out of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
in your mouth. You want something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her-
bine, the liver regulator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
all liver complaints. Mrs. F , Ft.
Worth, Texas., writes: "Have used
Herbine in my family for years. Words
can't express what I think about it.
Everybody in my household are happy
and well and we owe it to Herbine.

, Sold by Sequatchie Supply Store.

Watson's Magazine
Tbo leading exponent of Jf ffersonian

Democracy. Edited by Hun. Tbo. E.
Watson, of Georgia, tbe Fnti;ercf Rural
Free Delivery; anthor of "Tbe ."Story of
France," "Life of Napoleon." "Lift and
TitneBof Thnmas JetTerxon," "B.-tnan--y

and otber books. Mr. Watson wax tbe
People's Party nominee for

18HH, and for Prpsidf nt in 1004.
He Is heading1 a mlddle-i-Un- s re
form movement which is bound to sweep
the country in a short time.

Watson's Maoazixk Is not a Social
iut publication. It does not xtand for
collective ownership of all the menu
of production, Mr. Watson believes in
public or government ownership of rail
roads, telugrapbs nd telephones; In
"municipal ownershlpof tttreet railways,
iras, electric light1, water works, etc.
and he believes in private ownership ot
ail industries not natural monopolies.

The middle clas the borne owners,
farmers, soiall business men and prop-ert- y

owner won Jefferson's victory in
1H00: won Jar-ksou'-s vietorv over Nii k
liiddte's mtnv power in 1S.12; won Lin
coin's victory in 110 Hut each time
after tbe flush of victory had died away
thev became ctrelem of their rights

nd went to sleep. They liave slept
trood port'on of tbe time since 1S65, hut

Watxix's Mac.a.im: is waking them
up. Another great victory is in the air.
Keep in touch with tbe movement.

Fifteen rent a tony at news stands;
$1.50 a year by mall. Sample copy for
t two-ce- stamen and four names of
reading friend Addre.

TOM WATSON'S MAGAZINE,
121 Wet Street,

New York City
M'llltl ( I t'llBIMl KATr.

Watfoa's &laffainand th News one
vear each foroni? $1.74 Why not save
the S5 cents? Lae order at ibis orooe

I M
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A SURE CURE 9SSSSSS
ions, CALLS, BRC

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK. STIFF JOINTSA
BURNS, SCALDS. ETC

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops ImUtioruNv
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores,
motes a free circulation of the
elasticity.

riiDcrn r--cmm m a at
af W A aawa. w

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife hsd been suffering five yesrs with psrslysis ia
tier arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard'
Snow Liniment, which effected complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skia
eruptions. It does the work."

EST LINIMEiT O EARTH
REFl.SE. ALL 5UB3IITUI S

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

FOR SAL.E BY SEQJATCIIIK StiPPLY 8TOHE


